
r Theto strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid. '

jramded Sk
Xspoonful ofT

Woes betterwork yTV ithan a heaping fcc--y

Yspoonful f fof others.

(To have the best results

REMEMBER
the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Cleveland Rulclnc Powder CoNow York,

Successor to Cleveland Brothers.

NorrmanA Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

DOIST'T
Have your COLLARS starched in Ue old
Way, when yon can have them done with soft;
tillable Buttonholos (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

Ladies', Gents' and

Children's

UNDERWEAR
In White or Natural

Wool, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Mears & Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

Twentieth Senatorial Convention.
. The Republican senatorial convention
of the Twentieth Senatorial district will
be held at the arbitration room in the
court honee on Tuesday, the 25th day of
Sept., at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpsse
ef nominating a candidate for etate sena-
tor.

An election for delegates to this con von.
tion will be held on Saturday, the 22nd
da; ot Fept, betweeu the houis of 4 to 7
p. m. Vigilance committee will please
govern themselves accordingly. Each
election district will be entitled to the
same number of delegates as they bad in
the late connty convention. The same
rule applies to the Luzerne portion ot the
district.

John b. La Touche, Chairman.
H. M. Banssn, Secretary.

ficcnd Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Second Legisla

tive district will assemble in convention at
the arbitration rooms in the court house.
city ot Scran ton, on Tuesday, the 25th day
of September, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for the
legislature.

An election for delegates to this con-
vention will be held at the regular tmllinir
Places on Saturday Sept. 82, between the
hours of 4 and 7 r. m.. each election will
be entitled to the same representation as
at the late county convention.

Vigilance committee will please take
aue notice and govern themselves accord'
lngly. ' Very respectfully yours.

w. 8. Millar, Chairman.
A. J, Kolb, Seccetary.

Fourth LegUlatlv Distrlot.
The Republicans of the Fnnrlh Toinla.

tive district will assemble in convention
in tne Mciuniey uub rooms. Odd Fellows
building. Jermyn. on Tnesiiev. tha wnf,.
fifth day of September, at s' o'clock n m
for the purpose of norainatiajt a candidate

.iUr (Uv lOgiBIttLUTt. ,
Election for delegates to thin f.nn van ft An

will be held at the regular polling places
uu unmiunj, .ttjiu. , usvween iue Hours
of fl and 7 p. m. Each election district
win oe euuiiBu 10 cue same representation
as'tbe late county convention.

Vigilance committees will please take
due notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

- William J. Scbcbhebl, Chairman,
a S. Jonas, Secretary.

Pabst'8 Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Loh man's, Spruce street

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 2 p. m. -

The danclpg class of Professor J, Frank
Beigel will open the first week la October.

Diagram opens this morning at the
Academy of Muslo box office for ''The
Trolley System."

David Wayman, of Carbondale, was
yesterday released from the connty jail
under the insolvency laws. . s

Sewer work was began yesterday Dy
Contractor Ferguson in the distrlot con- -

tainlnrf Carbon, Mineral, Silet and Gor-
don streets.

Alderman Wright yesterday continued
until this morniDg the case afraiust Bill-
poster Reese, who is charged with placard-
ing telephone poles.

" Board of Asociated Charities held
no meeting last night because of the lack
of a quorum. An adjourned meeting of
the board will be held next Tuesday
night.

The Mendelssohn Glee club of the West
Side went in large n ambers last evening
to serenade J. R. Jones, of Olyphant, Re-

publican candidate for district attorney.
Mr. Jones received and entertained them
pleasantly.

Rev. Mr. Starr, an eloquent Methodist
preacher of Toronto, who will attend the
kpwortli League meeting In this city next
month, may be arranged with to deliver
a lecture on "Child Saving" under the
auspices ot the Board of Associated Chari-
ties.

Marriage licensee were yesterday
granted by the clerk of the courts to
George Bnrge and Rachel Reese, of this
city; William A. Bell and Bridget T.
Loltus, of Arehbald: Theodore H. Fell, of
Wilkes-Barr- and Annie Phelps, ot this
city.

Weather permitting, the Young Men's
Christian association base ball team and
the Kureka team, of Providence, will play
ball at the park this afternoon at a. SO.
Admission, 15 cents. Mr. Cahlll, manager
ot the Scrauton team, will umpire the
game. x

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 2 p. m.

AT THE TllEATEltS.
'The CleinenceHti Case" will be pre-

sented at the Frnthlngbam theater this
evening by the Reno & Williams com-

pany, supporting Miss Laura Alberta.
X be play was given by the same com
pany Monday night- aud tally satisfied
tha nudieuce. The presence of the
questionable model scene associated
with "The Cleuiencean Case is handled
delicately and modestly by Miss Al
berta, and no cause for criticism Is of
fered. The play is strong, emotional
and the last three acta abound with
dramatic interest.

t t t
At the Academy of Masio this (veil

ing Lewis Morrison and an excellent
supporting company will nppear in a
a uozzliiig production of "i aust. Mr.
Morrison will appear iu bis great char-
acterization of Mephisto. The follow-ing,wbi-

is from the Conrier-Jonrna- l,

Louisville, Ivy., may De taken as u
short description of its features

Lewis Morrisons Meputsto is as
charming as ever; indeed, he seems to
improve with age. The scenic effects
were new and beautiful, more particu
larly the garden scene where Faust
succeeds in winning the love of poor,'
weak JUarsnente. ibe Illumination
by electrioity ot tbe flowers was
realistic piece of work, and the same
may be said of tbe JtSrocken scene.

T t t
No more papular speaker is on the

Amriican platform than Colonel
George VV. lialn, who lectures Friday
evenincc at the Frothingham. Ue bad
over 700 calls to lecture last year, and
more than bait of them were where be
had spoken from two to ten times. He
holds bis audience entranced by big
wit, and plavs upon the pathetic chord
which underlies every human heart.
Uurely does a public speaker demon'
strate so conclnsively that the toon
tain of tears and laughter lie so dose
to one another. At one moment bis
auditors laugh as one man, and . the
next moment tbey want to cry,whdtber

t t t
Powell, the magician and Illusionist,

who appears at the Academy of Music
tomorrow evening, is a creditable ex-
ponent of tbe later day art of legerder
main. While be includes in his enter
tainment many of the most wonderfnl
feata of his predecessors, tbe most
wierd and strange aots are entirely
new and are mostly of bis own crea-
tion. Wherever he has performed, in
this country or la Larops, be has es
tablisbed himself as one ot America's.
greatest magicians. Tbe press gener
ally accords mm worthy of consider
able merit.

t t t
To those who are entertained by

first-cla- ss vaudeville, no more favorable
opportunity has been accorded their
tastes than tbe afternoon and evening
performances ot the Watson Sisters
company at Davis theater. The p.it
rouage is good ana tne attraction is ex
celleot.

t t t
"The Trolley System" company con

sists of Robert Qarnella and Richard
Garnella, who some years ago appeared
in this city as unequalled aerobata.
They made a tonr of tbe world, taking
several years, and on their retain to
tbis country became members of
specialty companies, from which tbey
have advanced to "star" actors, and in
their new farcical comedy, "Tbe Trol-
ley System," expect to ngreeably sur-
prise their many friends and admirers
The production will be given at the
Academy of Mnslc Friday evening
with mora pretention than usual in
performances of this class, as'eacb act
is set with special scenery; tbe actors
are competent and tbe costumes are
new and attractive. The Garnellas
will be assisted by Annie Rassel, who
was last witb Helien Hart, Annie Ott.
J. Hant, Lea Michael, Harry fllmp and
others in minor characters.

t t t
"In the Name of the Czar," a snblime

production of Russian life, witb ail its
joys and miseries, will be presented at
tbe Aoademy of Musio on Saturday
evening by a strong cast and witb
many real as tie features.

Qrean Hldgi Bide walks.'
Notices are being served by the street

department on TWrteentu ward, Ureen
mage, property owners, providing lor the
laying of flagstone sidewalks on tii follow--
ing tnorougniares: isotn aides of teno av.
enue from Delaware to New York street
Washington avenue, from Green Ridge to
juarion street; Wyoming avenue irom Uai
aware to Marion street: Monsey avenue.
from Delaware to Larch street; Marion
street, from Washington to Sanderson av
enue; south side Green liidue street, from
Dicksun avenue to Delaware and Hudson
tracks; Capouae avenue, from New York
street to Seventh ward line; New York
street from Washington to Sanderson av
enue: Delaware street, from Wasbineton
to Dickson avenne. Tbe walks must be
laid within sixty daysot tbe service of no
tice.

WOOD'S COLLEGE.

Of Business and Shorthand.
The best business since the college was

organized.
both sessions largely attended.

15,000.

This year a large number of people find
it inconvenient to pay for tbe scholarship
on entering. Tbe management has set
aside a fund of $5,000 to accommodate
tnose who wish to pay on tbe Instalment
pmn.

Persons interested are invited to call.
F. E. Wood, Principal

IXualo Boss Excltnlvaly.
Eest made. Play any desired number of

inner., uautschl & Sons., manufacturers,
juou uesmui street, fnliaaeipnia. won-
derful orchentrial orffatia. onlv Cfi and 110.
Specialty 1 Old music boxes carefully re--

paireu ana improved witb new tunes.

Gentliwen's Driving club races Thurs
aav, x O'cioca p.m.
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HINT IN
Gathering at the Residence of Colonel H. H.

NDUSTRIAL SCHOOL DISCUSSED

Mr. Hodge, of New York, the Y. M.
C. A. General Secretary, Urges
That the Matter Be Given Consider-

ation and Makes an Interesting A-
ddressInformal Discussion Follows

Remarks of Col. Boies and A. W.

Dickson.

A large number of leading citizens
1.1-- a , "f

Bsseuiuieu lant evening in response 10
an iuvltation from Colonel H. M, Boies
to bear an address at bis residence on
Clay aveane. by Mr. Hodge, of New
York, the general secretary of tbe
Young Men's Christian association.

Mr. Hodge spoke specially of tbe
work accomplished by tbe Yooog
Men's Christian association in connec-
tion with industrial training and with
tbe aid of numerous charts and photo
graphs explained tbe details of various
trades and professions wnioh bad been
dealt with by the evening classes in
the large centers of the stales.
There are 10,000 .in the ordinary
classes of the association representing
the elementary branch of education,
while tcerw are but 3,000 students iu
the industrial and sclentifloal classes.
Thus in a well filled field of labor the
larger number of students are prepar-
ing themselves. Where there is scope
for specific training and ample field for
employment, tbe number of students
is very limited and in this direction a
great opportunity lay before tbe asso
ciation.

RESULTS OF THE WORK.

The association belietrad in dsvalnn.
lug tne intellectual lire 01 man and de-
veloping his individual power and also
in helninir vounumen direr.tlv tn ha nf
more worth to their employers. What
were t lie results or tbe efforts of the
association? Mr. Hodge then quoted
several sinning cases 01 young men
who had attained nosltlons of irmnt ra.
sponsibility and importance with tbe
am ot tne association classes, Uat of
100 VOUng men scattered over tha nnnn.
trv Mr. llodse showed bvHtutiKtiMthAt
fivo are fairly equipped for business or
occupation, ana mat ninety-liv- e are
not, anu tuis inrtner inaioatea tbe
widespread sphere of work required.
Out of 100 craduntA nf arum mar
schools sight obtain livelihood by pro- -
lessiotis, wnne ninety-tw- o earned their
living by the labor of their bands.

In Scranton ha was much anrnrUail
to find that no manual training was
taugut in tne pubiio scbools, this was
tneexcenuon in sncn a fine biiilnma
like citv and adntv lav nnnn tha nn
ciution to supplg tbe deficiency. There
is a wiae range or subjects which
would be specially annliaaabla tn
Soranton. and further thera in n villa
range ot young men who would be
benefited such classes.

SaiUDles of work na alinwn nn tha
pnoiograpns oy jar. txoago made an
evident imnreesion on his andlenoa
After several other points had been
ueau wun oy tne speaker, be appealed
10 iue gentlemen present to endeavor
to organize alauea for Industrial train.
inor in connection with tha Rnnninn
loung xuen s unnstian association.

Y. M-- A. PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

A W. Dickson, nrnaidant nt iha
xnuncr .Alan a t:nrtarian maivi .lin In
returning thanks to Mr. Hod us man.
uoneu mat wnen tne association com-
menced the chief work was to be tbe
salvation of souls; yet, although it was
tbe principal object, it was not all the
oojeci or tne association, it took
mguer view and tbey could appeal to
men of all creeds and raaa fnr haln n
carry on a movement of this kind.
ine association nail gradually accom- -
Ollahed much in advancing ralinlnna
social and industrial questions, and
he bad unlimited faith in ita
and a boundless ambition for the suc
cess 01 its work.

IT8 NEED IN SCRANTON,

He only wished that some eood man
in town, seeing tbe splendid oppor
tunities, wouia come ana beip them in
attaining the object for which tbey
were gutnered together. Soranton is a
city of boarders, and tbe large number
of young men from the country with
no place to meet, except tbe saloons,
conld be drawn by tbe attraction
or such classes to their rooms.
it inducements were offered to
them it was be believed tbe way to
reach tuem. Last years classes
reached 82!) as against ninety in the
former olass and tbis was sufficient
proof to showx tbeir popularity and
Denent. ue was nroaa ot tbeir morions
past and certain of their future. Ue
extended a hearty invitation to all in
tereeted in the movemens toinspeot
the chart and other articles which Mr.
Hodge would exhibit at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms to
day.

Colonel Boies spoke briefly on the
movement and stated that one of tbe
most difficult tasks for bim had been
to refuse applications ot boys for

and over 100 apDlicatlons
were always recorded for sash posi-

tions with tbe Dickson Manufacturing
company alone. Once in a while there
conld be one appointed. This had ira
pressed him strongly witb tbe neoes
sity of a manna, training school. There
is ample accommodations at tbe As
soclation rooms lor tbe purpose.

Among those present were A. W,
Dickson, Colonel Boise. W. J. Hand, S.
U. Kerr, Lutber Kller. J. W. Peek
L. M. Horton. R. T. Black. S. B. Price,
VV. W. Watson, Dr. Robinson. J. A.
Lansing, Harry Simpson. . 3. Will
iams, Harry Dean, J. LV Steele, T. J,
ioster.

MOODY MEETINGS.
West Sid Tent to Bi Moved to tbe Cin

tral City Saturday. '

The Hyde .Park Moody Gospel tent
will be removed on Saturday to Linde
street, on tbe vacant lot opposite Conr
House innare, wben b.vanellst Scbi
verea and Mr. Weedon will resume tbe
religious campaign.

Special afternoon services' will be
held at 8 .80 today and Friday after
noon, and on Thursday afternoon will
be bold a special meeting for women
Tbe afternoon meetings will be held 111

the Simpson Mothodlst Episoopal
cbnrob. v

tJThe wet weather bss not diminished
the altsndsnoe in the mas Park 0
North Eud tents, and people are still
nnable to obtain seats when arriving
late.

On Friday, at noon, Mr. Solilvera
Assisted by Mr. Weedon, will conduct
a service at the Delaware, Laokawanna
and Western car shops under the aus
pices of tbe Railroad Yonng Men1

Christian association.
Despite the disagreeable weather.

the attendance was very large at the
meeting conducted by Evangelist
Sohlevera last evening la the West
Hide Moody gospel tent. A free will
offering was made. Mr. Weedon, tbe

tonor singer, rendered a selection enti-
tled "Only a Feeble Sunshine,'' in a
very expressive manner,

Mr. bchlevera took bis evening-- text
from Romans xvl 1. He preached a
forcible sermon, and dwelt chiefly on
tbe great danger wrought to people'
who will sot accept the Lord Jesus
Christ.

The meeting olossd with singing. An
after service of prayer was then held,
ana many confessed (Jurist.

About 500 people gathered at tbe
North End tent last evening notwith- -

tanding the weather. After the praise
ssrvloe Rev. Dr. Jones read a portion
of tbe first chapter of the book ot
Joshua, after which the choir rendered

Eternity."
After tbe rendition ot the anthem "I

Will Arise" Mr. Bliss offered prayer.
He announced bis text Proverbs, 29:25.
He said that every man is a coward mor- -

lly, whether he is one physically or
not. Tbe strongest temptation that a
minister is in danger of yielding to, is
the fear of tbe faces and opinions of his
congregation.

An after meeting was held - in the
Baptist ohuroh on Main avenne at
which about 500 people were present.
A large number of , testimonies were
beard and many prayers offered. Mr.
lillss in exhorting the people to lead a
Christian life ailced all who bad
not testified bnt were saved to stand,
and then invited all others to join them,
which was accepted by a large num-
ber.

The meeting will be held in tbe tent
tonight at 7.30 o'clock, at which the
Young Men's Christian association
quartette will, be present. It will be
preoeaeu Dy tne preliminary prayer
meeting and choir practice.

SOUTH SIDE.
Thomas McGrall Winds

Up a Bprat.
The effects of a prolonged debauch so

shattered tbe nervous system of
Tbomas MeGrail, of tbe

Twentieth ward, ..that Speoial Officer
Clearwater arrested bim at his own re-
quest and with tbe permission of Chief
of Police Simpson and locked bim up
at police headquarters.

McUrall was ailicted with delirium
tremens, but he had sufficient sense
left to realize that In sneb a condition
he was safer behind the bars.

OFF FOR LOUISVILLE.

Delsgates to the T. If. I. Convention
Will Leave Tomorrow.

' John B. O'Malley and Richard Sher
idan, of Columbus council, Young
Men s Institute, of the South Side, and
Martin H. McDonougb, of O'Connell
couuoil, ot Minooka, will leave tomor
row night for Louisville, Ky to at
tenl the national convention of the
Atlantic jurisdiction will be bald on
Sept 24, 25 and 20.

At the last convention two of tbe
South Side delegates returned home
with honors and it would not be a ear
prise if these bright young men were
singled out in tbe convention for pre
ferment. The institutes will assemble
tonigbt and accord them a God speed.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

The infant child of Henry Hintz. of
v mow street, was buried yesterday morn

lug.

The daily attendance at the South Side
branch ot St. Luke's Kindergarten school
is continuing to Increase.

The South Side barbers have agreed to
close their shops evenings hereafter at 8

o'clock, except on weauesaays ana Satur
days.

The new curve of tne street car line at
Cedar avenue and Birch street is com
pleted and the tearing np of the curve at
mttston avenne win oegin today.

Peter Judge and and Patrick O'Neill, of
Minooka. bad a bearing before Alderman
O'Malley, of tbe Twentieth ward, and
were bound over to appear at court. This
is tbe case in which Timothy Lydou is
prosecutor.

Tbe funeral of James Hastings was held
yesterday and an immense gathering at-
tended the remains to the grave. Tbe
flowers were tasteful and profuse. At St
John's church a mass of requiem was sung,
and iutorment was made in Hyde
Park cemetery. The Bower bearers were
John Vaughn, William Dulneavy, William
Moran, hatrick Minton, Joaeim 'loolan
and Richard Nallin. Tbe pall bearers
were Michael Barrett, Williiam Vaughn,
Michael Burns, Patrick Barrett, Owen
McLann ana fatricK oioran.

TOLD IN POLICE COURT.

- John Murphy, of Saratoga, who, iu
his drunken fit, threatened to blow up
tbe Elm Park church with dynamite,
waB yesterday fined $10 by Alderman
Fuller and in default of payment was
sent to tbe county jail for thirty days.

John Finnerty, who was charged
with throwing stones at Davles' hotel
on Lackawanna avenue, was nned f 10

or thirty days imprisonment.

Mary Sweeney, an old offender, at
tacked Mr. Tool a residence on runt b
street and smashed several windows,
and paid $2 for ber frolic.

Five cases ot drunkenness ware deal
with by Alderman Fuller.

Miss Hardanbargh'a Pianoforte Eobool
Monday. Sept. 17. A thoroughly

high grade school for tbe study of tha
piano-rort- e, theory, harmony, mnsicai his-
tory and analysis; in the (anions Mason
system of technic.', Virgil Practice Clavier
and tbe higher art of musical tnterpreta
tion.

A special training course for teachers.
487 W vnmlncr avanna.

Have Been TharaP
to the great sale of Binghamton shoes now
going at tbe 5 Bros.' shoe store. Values
are scattered to the tour winds, tl does
the business of t'i.

Buy the Wabtr
and get tbe beat. At Guernsey Bros.

WHY
Do people Walk blocks to buy our

COFFEES
RPP AIIQP tbey are always freshQdVnuOL. roaited (our coffee aro
all bought green') anil have that delicious
aroma ttiat old, stale coffee never lias, and our
prices are below competitors,

LOOK ,

Fancy Goljan Rio 30 0. par lb.

0. G. Java....:.. 33o. par lb.

Triple Blend 34c per lb,

OIJ Mantlehllng 40o. per lb.

Mandehllng and Mocha, 2-- 1 b.
Tins at 37 Jo. per lb.

E. G. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ays.

PUBLIC OPNION

'opular Sentiment Revealed by Many Promin

ent Cltizans.

IREPROOF THE HIGH SCHOOL

Against This Overwhelming Demand

the Board of Control or Committee
Cannot Go Astray Without Danger
to the Public and Their Own Pos-

ition Opinions Obtained by Tribune
Reoorters Show How the Wind Is

Blowing;- -

The reDort that there was onnoaltion
in the board of control to the erection
of a fire-pro- high school bnilding, on
account of Its great coat, occasioned
much talk yesterday. With a view to
ascertaining the drift of sentiment
among promineut taxpayers and busi-
ness men, Tribune reporters procured
tbe following Interviews:

William Lonnell 1 am emphat
ically opposed to cooping the school
children up in a fire trap, la tbe ereo- -

tion of a building like the new bigh
school' it is economy to use the best
and safest materials possible, and to
have tbe construction work done in the
very best manner. Tbe fact that it
will add only about 10 per cent, to the
cost of a non-fir- e proof building to
make it fireproof completely answers
tbe argument of extravagance. I don't
believe tbe parents of Scranton would
let 10 par cent, stand between their
pocketbooks and tbe constant possibil-
ity of having tbeir children cremated.

WILLIAM T. Smith. Let us have a
fire uroof bnilding, by all means. It
costs very little extra, and see how
much safer it is. The fact that so
many persons will occupy this struc
ture makes its safety a particularly lm
port tact. Besides, the difference in
insurance is a point to be considered,
It costs less to insure a fire proof build
ing than one which isn't fire proof. I
am for tbe best and safest building
that can be built within the specluca
tions.

A. W. Dickson. There is absolutely
no question in my mind regarding tbe
matter. The building should be lire
proof by all means. It will be one of
tbe city's representative structures to
ornament Scranton for all time; for
tbis reason it should be fire pioof, but,
particularly, tho safety of its large
number of students should be assureu.
From a money standpoint the oost be
twean fireproof and is so

comparatively slight that it would be
a nicavune Dolicv to discriminate in
favor of the latter. The majority of
public-spirite- d eitizens, I believe, are
in ravor of a nreproor construction.

C. D. Simpson, The safety of the
tinnils demands orotection from ore.
Whatever may be said against nre- -
pioof construction it is imperative in
a building ot this kind, it win be suu
divided into many rooms and depart
ments whiob will offer considerable
opportunity for combustion, and this
condition is an argument tor nre- -
proofing. I am heartily in favor of It.

J. C. Lanqe. Iam strongly of the
opinion that the new high sobool should
be a firebroef building. Many busi
ness men witb whom I have conversed
on tbe subject are ot tbe same opiniou

almost without exception. However,
I believe the bigh school committee
will recommend that the structure be
built fireproof. I think tbey realize
tbe necessity for it and the sentiment
in favor of it. We shall ultimately
have a thousand scholars in the build
ing and every possible precaution
should be used in protecting tbem.

W. J. Hand. By all means the
eehool shonld be nre-proo-r.

Rev. C. C. Robinson, D. D. There
oint be any question about it. The
cash difference is a trilling thing com
pared witb the assurance of the safety
of children.

T. J. Foster Certainly I am in
favor of tbe fire-pro- building. In
city like this there is no doubt that
we should have the best class 01 build
ing.

Colonel H. M. Boies. When the
agitation commenced I was inter
viewed upon the matter and exprexsed
myself decidedly in favor ot the nre
proof building. It would be a crime
of "malfeasance in office" not to do so.

J. L. Steele. Fireproof building by
all means.

Luther Keller Am heartily in
favor of the fireproof building.

W. W. Watson. By all means
make It nreproor.

E. S. Williams It certainly should
be fireproof.

PiLT.sBUHT Flour Mills have a capacity
01 17,suu barrels a day.

(E UP

Buy one of
Berry s Best

Alarm Clocks

ONLY $1
1

BERRY
THE' JEWELER,

A17 Lacka. Avenue.

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

WILL FIT CORSETS AT

OSLAfcWS
128 Wyoming Ave. ,

THIS WEEK ONLY.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
including the painless extracting
of teetU by an entirely new pro- -

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
185 WYOMING AVE.

MiimiiuiiimngHiumiiiiEiuiiiiiHU

I CREAM CITY I

S FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER I
25 lbs. nn li.s. UK) 11)3

JiOo. S3.0U.

a H. Battin & Co. jg

120 VKSS AVHXUH. S
RS8iBa3acESSE3aEose:ssflSBSSsaas&ss2S5iaaB5kl

E believe

this dust
or carpet beat
er is the best
one made. It is

made of heavy

spiral wire and

andhasablack
enamel handle.

S3 iriiEv
b Bis.

They are equally as good

for upholstered furniture

as for carpets.

C. S. W00LW0RTH
I

319 Lacka. Ave.

GREEN AND UOLU STORE FRONT.

100
Different styles in

Tho newest things aud all
latest shades

Come early and have your
pick.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Next to Diiue Bank.

Look over your Furs and
sec that they are all right
before the cold weather seta
in. Have them repaired by
a Furrier. J. F.OLZ.

The Following- -

6 TO 8 AT --

8 TO lVa AT
12 TO 2 AT -

IN THESE Tl MES
Pflonlo want a crnat dual fnr thnir mnflnr.

Thoy require timid things at little expense.
That's just how THE STANLEY COMBINA-
TION came to bo creatod. It's an outlit oon- -
siHtiu,- - of a Double-breaste- Coat, two (2)
pairs or pantH, and the latent style Stanley
cap of same mat' rial to match. Alao extra
buttons with each out tit. Tha goods are o(
stylish tnbriea, of a most exeelleut quality
especially adapted tor sorvlre, and we can
Si ll YOU the WHOI.I! L'OMIIINATIO.N a
cheup as you can buy the bare suit Irom
oiHur umlers.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

VC 66 ? yi JiJ R'lUI 'y'
Clothiers, Hdtera&jbmishera

"yE are now

prepared to do

business at

our new building,

322 Washington-Ave- .

Eiareka
Lauedry

BI
U ATQ
II n I IIK.vA.Y-J.- l L.-- . BBSS W

mm p at

v

. $1.00
- 1.25

1.75

Are the sizes and prices on a line of Children's School
Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at ,

BiLISTISTER'S
All the latest noveltie3 in FALL FOOTWEAR.

The latest fad in Stick
Pins, plated and enam
eled, 7c.- - each.

sua9sj5s G to the trouble of having your
Oil TL Dresses made. Our Ready-mad- e

Dresses are cheaper and more stylish and
fit well

W Gloves bought of us. We keep them in
WCil repair free of charge.

S II S D G 51 d 6 1'S EUsL01 n obby;
they look like one dollar.
25c. buys a pair.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


